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Using Biomarkers to Study PAH 
Toxicological Effects on Marine Fish 
Lin Jianqing 
Abstract
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) are priority trace organic pollutants in the CLRTAP 
(Convention on Long-Range Transboundary Air Pollution) POPs (persistent organic pollutants) 
protocol. Both laboratory experiments and field surveys unequivocally demonstrated that PAH 
adversely affect estuarine and marine organisms. PAH are implicated in the development of lesions 
and tumors in fish they produce biochemical disruptions and cell damage that lead to mutations, 
developmental malformations and cancer. Although many marine organisms do not exhibit acute 
responses to PAH’ exposure, but suffer sublethal effects. Impacts on population and community may 
not be detected until years after initial PAH’ exposure. Therefore, it is important to develop criteria to 
indicate PAH’ pollution status in the marine environments. Biomarkers are promising tools for 
assessing the exposure to toxicants, and predicting the likely response. Since the complexity of the 
marine environments, the toxic effects to biota are very complicated; therefore, the use of biomarkers 
for assessing marine environments is still rather ambitious. 
The aim of this study is to examine PAH’ distribution in water and sediment, analyze their sources, 
and try to develop a set of biomarkers to indicate PAH’ pollution level in the following study areas.  
The Meizhou Bay, located in the mid-east coast of Fujian, China, is a semi-enclosed narrow bay 
stretching deep into the inland with favorable hydrological circulation conditions and designed as one 
of the four key deepwater transshipment ports in China. With the construction of ports, oil-refinery 
works and power industry in the coastal area; PAH’ pollution is an potential environmental risk factor 
in this marine environment, but no data of PAH level in this marine environment were examined 














levels in water, suspended particulate matter, pore water and sediment samples were studied before, 
but no data on the maricultural sites in this area were examined yet. 
The field surveys and lab experiments were designed to study the distribution and source of PAH’ 
pollution in water, sediment; the PAH’ concentration and distribution in marine fish organ (of the fish 
Lateolabrax japonicus and Pagrosomus major); the PAH’ BCF factors of liver and bile in marine fish 
(Lateolabrax japonicus and Pagrosomus major); the relationship between PAH’ exposure and 
biochemical response (CAT, SOD, LPO) and the metabolic rate of naphthalene and pyrene in fish bile. 
The following results were obtained: 
   1 In Meizhou Bay: 
   (1) The source of PAH in surface seawater was mainly from crude oil petrogenic contamination
and the source of PAH in sediments was mainly from fuel-combustion (pyrogentic). 
   (2) Refer to the extrapolated safe levels developed by various countries and international 
organizations for aquatic organisms exposed to PAH in water to assess aquatic quality for maricultural 
purpose, and the results showed that PAH’ pollution in seawater was already a threat for its 
maricultural use. 
  (3) PAH’ levels in maricultural site were much higher than that in the adjacent non-maricultural site, 
and it showed that mariculture was one of the contributors of marine PAH’ pollution in seawater. 
    2  Western Xiamen Harbor:  
   (1) PAH’ levels in surface seawater and sediment of the survey site were quite severe. PAH (for 
16 EPA priority PAH) concentration in surface seawater was 4.55 g/L, and 2.86 g/g in surface 
sediment. 
   (2) The survey maricultural site was quite polluted, and it was not suitable for maricultural 
purpose.
   3 The results showed that fish bile could concentrate parent PAH, and the PAH’ concentration 
correlated to the PAH’ pollution levels in seawater, thus, it could be used as a biomarker to indicate 
PAH’ pollution levels in seawater. The metabolism of naphthalene and pyrene was also studied, and 
the results showed that pyrene is more easily metabolized than naphthalene.  
  4 The bioconcentration and clearance of PAH in fish liver were systematically studied. The results 














significantly related to PAH pollution level in seawater, thus, PAH’ level in fish liver could be used to 
indicate PAH’ pollution levels in seawater. 
  5 The distribution of CAT activities in fish organs was studied, and the activities in fish organs were 
shown as the following sequence: liver, whole blood >gill>>mussel. CAT activities in liver and gill 
were more sensitive than that in whole blood exposed to PAH. In the experiment conditions, CAT 
activities in fish liver were reversible to PAH exposure, CAT activities in fish liver may be used as an 
early warning indicator of PAH exposure. 
  6 SOD activities in fish liver were positive relevant to PAH levels in fish bile and seawater and 
SOD activities in fish liver were reversible, therefore, it could also be used as a biomarker and an 
early warning indicator of PAH pollution. 
  7 MDA (malondialdehyde) concentrations were used to indicate lipid peroxidation level. The 
higher MDA concentrations, the stronger lipid peroxidation. The results showed that: 
  (1) MDA concentrations in gill and whole blood were higher than that in liver, and were negative 
relevant to SOD and CAT activities. 
  (2) MDA concentration in fish liver was reversible to the exposure of PAH pollution level and 
positive relevant to PAH concentration, thus, and it also could be used as biomarker and early warning 
indicator to indicate PAH pollution level. 
   In summary, PAH’ concentration in fish liver and bile, 1-pyrenol concentration in fish bile could 
be used as biomarkers to indicate PAH’ pollution level in seawater. CAT, SOD and LPO levels in fish 
liver could also be used as biomarkers and early warning indicators to indicate PAH’ pollution level in 
seawater. But biochemical factors (such as CAT, SOD, LPO ) were also affected by other chemical 
pollutants, therefore, it is better to combine chemical factors (concentration level) and biochemical 
factors to indicate the PAH’ pollution in marine environment.   
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Benzo(a)anthracene  B( )An BaA (a)
Chrysene  Chry Chry 
Benzo(b)fluoranthene B(b)Fl BbF (b)
Benzo(k)fluoranthene B(k)Fl BkF (k)
Benzo(a)pyrene B( )Py BaP (a)
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene I(1,2,3-cd)Py IPy (1,2,3-cd)
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene dB(a,h)An dBA (a,h)
Benzo(ghi)perylene  B(ghi)Pe BPe (ghi)
PAH PAHs 16 EPA PAH 16 PAH
EPA 16 PAH
BCF Bioconcentration factor
BSA Bovine Serum Albumin
CAT  Catalase, EC1.11.1.6 
CBB Coomassie Brilliant Blue
Kow n-octanol/water partition coefficient, /
LPO  lipid peroxidation, 
MDA malondialdehyde LPO MDA
MFO mixed function oxidase, 
NOEC No-observed-effect-concentration, 














POPs persistent organic pollutants, 
QSPR quantitative structure-property relationships, 
SOD superoxidase dismutase, EC. 1.15.1.1 
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